INKA TIME TOURS & TREKS

Rainbow Mountain - Vinicunca
and Red Valley
LOCATION: Cusco,Cordillera Vilcanota.
DURATION: Full Day (From 4:00 Hrs. to 18:30 Hrs.)
DIFFICULTY: Moderate – Hard

EVERY
DAY

Offer!!!

A promotion for adventurers!
INCLUDE
Briefing a day before in
INKA TIME’s office.
Pick up in the Hotel.
Transportation to go and
back
01 Breakfast y
01 Lunch buffet
Entrance Ticket
Professional bilingual
guide
First aid kits
Wooden walking sticks.

NO INCLUDE
Personal equipment (Jacket, Gloves).
Water.

info@inkatimetours.com

$35

USD

F

or this hike we organize tours every day, for this reason we recommend the passengers stay at least one whole day in Cusco to Acclimatize, this is a prerequisite to go on this tour because you start to walk
over 4600mts (15091 fts) and the summit is over 5020mts (16469 fts)
ITINERARY:

W

e pick you up in your Hotel around 3:30 to 4:00 a.m. then we’ll travel 02 hours on a bus to Cusipata where you’ll have a delicious breakfast, after we continue to Phullawasipata (4626 mts. /15177 fts.) this is the
trail head where we start the hiking, first we walk 1 and an 1/2 to two hours
uphill where you will find a beautiful landscape, big mountain and local people with their typical clothes making their daily life, you will find groups
of Alpacas, Llamas and sometimes wild Vicuñas, also small lagoons created by the thaws of the glaciers, once you arrive to the summit (Vinicunca 5020 mts. / 16469 Fts.) you will have a free time to rest and to take your
pictures, then, we start to go back by a different way, the “Red Valley”, we
call it likethat for the red color of the mountain soil, they look pretty nice
and you will find only few people, this is a total different experience, this
will be other 2 and 1/2 hours walk downhill to arrive again in Phullawasipata where our transportation will be waiting for you to take you to have a
comforting lunch, then we will bring you back to Cusco again around 4:30
or 5:00 p.m. (we drop you off one block from the main square for the traffic).
www.inkatimetours.com

